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were directed by nationalist "se-
cret service" agents, including
some former "Japanese pup-
pets." It did not say whether
they were under a central com-
mand.

Communist authorities have

McKay Presents

80 Certificates
Certificates representing the

Wyatt's View Vacation for
Radio Tower Gets Approval Dorothy Gray

ffcee Clans'
Vacation of Wyatt's View tract, location of the KSLM radio opened a "military suppression

campaign" supplemented by a
completion of the first state-
wide civil service trainingtower, Jn the Kingwood annexation of Polk county, was voted

in the passage of an ordinance by the city council Monday night.
The area of the tract is in excess of one and a half acre, and

since the area is all under ownership of the radio station and

courses in Oregons history were propaganda program to quash
the rebellions.handed personally by Gov.

Douglas McKay today to 80
state emoloves A bit nf arivippall necessary to operation of thef- - 'I According to the agency, the

uprisings were marked by "arson, representing the petitioner.tower no benefits are assessed from the governor accompaniedsaid that part of Oxford had son, rape, murder, robbery and
rumor mongering" which hampbeen dedicated as a.by the vacation. Robert W.

representing the own-

ers, exrilained that an area of

tne certificates and his congrat
ulations.

Monev. the covernnr Inrilnaf.
ered the construction of thestreet, while all the rest of it is

40 feet, which causes a jog in "new China."that size is necessary because it
ed, is not a satisfactory measurethe property line. The vacationIs permeated by wiring would remedy the situation.The ordinance-wa- s passed af oi success. "Try to Be the best
in your business or profession
or in whatever linp vnu want

Settlement of the Teamsterster a public hearing at which no The Original
Nickel silver is used for ar-

chitectural hardware and dec-
orative fixtures because of its
resistance to atmospheric cor

objections were made, to follow,' he advised, adding
Three-Lipstic- k PouchAlso enacted after public

hearing, with no objections, was

wage dispute with sand and
gravel companies was believed
to cancel a petition of property
owners for the improvement of
Raynor street between Electric

rosion and its ease of cleaning.
j. would ratner be the best

bootblack in town, for instance,
than the worst lawyer."

Good wages and wnrleinr pnn.iy7 yCian ordinance permitting
change of zone from Class III

and Rural with black top inspecial business to Class III II plus taxbusiness zone for a prop stead of concrete as previously
advertised. City Engineer Davis
said the reason for the petition

erty of Al Loucks Home Fuel
Oil company in Block 34, North
Salem, to permit the installation was inability to get concrete be

cause of the dispute that idled

ditions, he emphasized, howev-
er, in his opinion result in in-
creased efficiency and service.

The courses, completed by OI
state employes on their own
time, were in filing methods
and accounting procedures and
were sponsored by the state ci-
vil service commission. Accord-
ing to Robert Johnson, state

of fuel tanks of 50,000 gallons
capacity with loading platform several plants. Since the dispute MATERIALS?Cabove them. had been settled he said he

thought the property owner WE USE THE
would now want concreteA third ordinance passed

changes the name of Fair Oaks
Complete Fall

Lipstick Wardrobe!to Forest Hills Way, names Al civil service director who pre
sided at today's "commenceThe council adopted a resolupine avenue, and eliminates the

name Charles street, all in the THAT WE NIWIST SHADISstion limiting parking on North ment exercises," an effort will
be made to resume training inKingwood annexation CAM GET,Capitol street between Union

and Center, in front of the Cap the autumn. THEY STAND PORTRAIT PINK I 1 NOSEGAY

BIGHT RED OT SIREN

BIPE CHERRIES ) SOUTH AMERICAN

Helicopter Rescue Terence Hallinan, 12, (left) son of a
prominent San Francisco attorney, musters a slight smile de-

spite serious head injury, suffered when he fell from a horse in
the wilderness area of Yosemite National park. He could not
be brought down the rugged trail because of his condition.
Jay Demming (right), helicopter (Hiller) pilot, flew in
at dawn and brought the boy to a hospital on the valley
floor. A previous attempt to bring the boy out failed because
of weather conditions. (AP Wirephoto)

itol Shopping Center, to 15 min THE TESTAn ordinance bill up for third
reading in the interest of a new Chinese Redsutes, but amended it by direct-

ing that parking meters be indoctors' and dentists clinic was ASStabled for amendment. It pro stalled when the money is
Admit 170 Revoltsposes a zone change from Class The little red pouch doubles as a coin purse!II residential to Class III busi On petition of the city of West

ness zone property of Jack Wat Nanking, Aug. 9 (U.R) TheSalem the installation of a stop
sign at the foot of Bonnie Way

tend the 8 p.m. (DST) meeting
on August 15 at the Salemson in Block 6 of Roberts addl Hereford Menin the Kingwood annexation Chamber of Commerce, says
Ben A. Newell, secretary of the

tion, which is at 1240 Center
street. The project is to convert
a two-stor- y apartment house so

was approved.

communist new China news ag-

ency reported today that rebel
societies in more than 170 vil-
lages in Honan province have
revolted against communist au-

thorities since spring.

Capital Drug StorePolled Hereford association.The council approved City Will Meet Here Special entertainment of theManager J. L. Franzen's recom-
mendation that a contract for "On the Corner"State and Liberty

the first floor may be used for
the clinic. The bill will be
amended to make the change to
Class III Special business zone

building the interceptor sewer The agency said the rebels
be awarded Werner & Keske of
Eugene, whose low bid was

Two national directors of the
American Polled Hereford asso-
ciation are expected to attend
the August 15 meeting of the
Oregon Polled Hereford associa

$216,974.20.

evening will include the new
American Hereford association
film, "Beef Production the
Hereford Way."

Breeders who arrive in Salem
early are invited by Bob Sears,
association president, to meet at
the Senator Coffeehop for din-
ner. Sears is owner of the Cir-
cle S ranch south of Salem.

Acceptance of a deed to prop

so the business will be restrict
ed to a clinic.

According to previous an-

nouncement all of the three ord
inance bills covering the Bald-

tion in Salem,erty from A. J. Flint for street
purposes cancels paving and Dick Hibbard of Imbler, a

Oreironian and a director,weed lines levied against the
ock street and traffic plan, and property. is a well known breeder in east
a resolution authorizing a con Improvement of Candalaria ern Oregon. The other guest is Gervais Mrs. Gael Cuts-fort- h

was honored with a gift
boulevard from Doughton streettract with the highway depart Fred Vanderhoof of Woodlake,

Calif. Vanderhoof has just rement, were tabled until the next to Alvarado terrace with asphalt
pavement 30 feet wide was

shower at the social rooms of
the Presbyterian church with 45cently established a northern

branch of their Woodlake opera-
tion at the Santiam Stock farm present. Hostesses were

Donald Hood, RichardAnother resolution directed
at Lebanon,H. P. Barrett to appear before Chrz. Garv Cutsforth and Zeno

meeting.

A public hearing also was
held Monday night on petition
of M. Clark for vacation of a
portion of Oxford and South
Capitol streets. No objections
were heard. Elmer M. Amund- -

All beef men arc invited tothe council August 22 and show
cause why his taxicab license
should not be revoked for fail
ure to pay fees due on July 1.

Some Lower Prices Seen
In Fall by Ag Department

.Washington, Aug. 9 (U.B The agriculture department foresees
"some decline" in retail food prices this fall.

In a review of the national food situation, the department said
today that food supplies during the rest of the year are expected
to be somewhat larger than during the same period a year ago.

SUPER RUMMAGE

SALE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Gaod Quality Used Clothing and Other Items
Beautiful Dresses - Coats - Hats - Men's Suits

DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS

Grocery Gifts made by the handicapped

CHIN-U- P STORE
1275 N. Church Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Dial 33018

And, in the fall, the depart-- f
ment. said, there will be sea

sonally larger supplies of meat,
chicken and turkey, fresh fruits

Other fresh fruits prices are
expected to decline more than
seasonally this summer and by
fall should be lower than a yearand vegetables, sweet potatoes,

drv beans and peas and rice
On the other hand, supplies

of eggs and dairy products are

earlier.
Nuts record large crops of

almonds, walnuts and filberts
are in prospect.likely to be seasonally smaller,

the department said.
Here's the department's fore

cast of retail food prices this
fall:

Meat prices are expected to
decline seasonally in the fall
The reduction is likely to be
most in pork prices.

340 Court r Dial

Proudly Presents

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE
Eggs higher prices during

the next few months, with the
seasonal price peak reached

JTiese telephone men will soon make a damaged long distance cable carry calls again. Come along and see how it's done.

THEY GET GOING FAST WHEN TROUBLE STRIKES

Telephone repairmen's big job is keeping your calls moving

sometime in October.
Fish prices are likely to con

tlnue lower than a year ago, but
higher than in the late spring

Chicken and turkey lower
prices are expected. Supplies
will be considerably larger than
last year. Turkey meat sup-
plies per capita may set a new
record.

Dairy products a seasonal
drop in supplies, but higher con-

sumption than a year ago. Re
tail milk prices aren't likely to
change greatly.

Citrus fruits prices will con-
tinue substantially higher this
summer than Inst. Supplies will
continue short until the new
crop comes in in volume in the
fall.

before

you j"
take
that
summer trip
give your car a
pre-vacati- on

safety
check. up I

special this week!

2. Service restored ... the hundreds oftiny severed wires
have been spliced temporarily and, even as the workmen
stow their tools, calls are again speeding through the
cable. Later it will be permanently spliced without inter-
rupting service. Such fast repairs are made possible by
planning ahead for emergencies, so trained people can be
pulled from other jobs on short notice . . . part of furnish-
ing reliable service to you.FOR A FAM'ILY WHO APPRECIATES COOD LIVING

1. When someone's ditch-digg- er bites a chunk out of a
long distance cable and it happens now and then repair-
men get on the job fast to fix it Back at a test center, sensi-
tive instruments located the break and splicers hit the
road. Almost simultaneously, many long distance calls
carried by the cable were routed around through other
cities, over different cables, to get them through with as
little delay as possible.

3. A warm "hello" from the folks back East means a lot
and we make sure you can talk to them whenever you

wish. Keeping service reliable makes your telephone a
more valuable servant just as keeping rates as low as
possible makes service a bargain today. A local call still
costs just a few pennies . . . and you can call New York or
anywhere on the East Coast at day station rates for only
$2.30 plus Federal tax.

Your telephone

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE tcu ll don everything maitresi should
do . . . nd doci II btiml Luxuiioui . . . thick . . . million! ol bubhlei ol lr lorctd
Into tutorelly reiilienl robber ilvt trot cwhioncd tupotm . . . rel airbomr uplhnist
Ihtt lets your body itU( ind tncoaragei deep resttut sleep. Beautifully elein,

slletiy prool, vermln prool, It's light to lilt though you don't Niiy
10 torn It. The "comehsck" makes holding its shape natural, so II reluses to lump, bulge,

Turn mold Adjust biki
Flush radiator Lubricate cii
Tighten chassis and adjust
body bolti

Inspect electrical and coding
system

uSotSyloii
XVFOAM

is one of today's
biggest bargainsr sag. Spedilly corutrucled foundation hand tled eight ways. MATTRESS A T T R E S Sonly 8.854

6950 snd 7950
BOX SPRING

FOUNDATION '

54.50

Cheek with us today. There Is much to be said about
Koyloo . . . and we'll he delighted to tell you how much
Koyloo Poata will increase your comlort aod enloymeol. The Pacific Telephones and Telegraph Company

TEAGUE MOTOR CO.
155 N. Liberty Ph.


